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CLINICÅL DE\TELOPMEITT OF XYLOCAINE AS Å tOCAt Å!{ESTI{ETIC.

by

'iorsten corgfi,

?rofessor em.

1 will start rith showing some tablee of anesthesia rnethods

at the departmeq!_ of anesthesiology, Kaolinska Sjukhuset, the years- ffr-|r-z)
1!,i[1 anci 1945r\ the time span untler which xylodaine ras developecl.\
Ås seen regional and local anesthe,sia was used. in quite a large

extent, around. tO fi each of all anesthesias. Spinal- anesthesia was

at that tine us,ed e{e+"Jo,r ryp"r abrl a] surge^ry. LocaL anesthesia

was gfven/

unCer paravertebral anesthesia, The agent of choice reas procain

/ etocain, novocaine/ tn * - Zft solution.. ProcaLn rraa.loweF a sho
Yd It I cco t+.ntt--h-*L-

y' etocain, novocalne/ Ln E - 2h sor.utr.on. i"iro3rl:t-itr: åott,tf
duration and ad.renaline had to be adaett,-1oE;Fffi6:ffir *Iutlon.

irt-The solution hact to be prepared. just before the use, as ttre,"aolr*ion

cou1d. not be storeil. Toxic reactions could. also appear, so there

really wae a need for a new anesthetic, especially one with shorter
fL..late-6yr longer duration; lower toxicity anil possibilities for storage

with adrenaline.
l

Xylocaine was synthetizLd L94'

be

by

thederivatives number
name of

lO was found. to
dr'

Löfgren and arnong 5f

cboice/ r,L1o/. rt was

given the/Eflgggigg., which is a union of its rnost inrportant raw-

produet xylidine and. the general surfix of Jocal anestheties-"cainetr
,

The first contact t had with xylocaine was {t{ uprine

L941, when I shortly met a cötlege, d.r Kornerup, ophthalmologist at

Karolinska Sjukhuset, who told me that one of his fencing frinds

/Lunclquist/ workeil on a new local anesthtic at the chernica] insti-

tution of stockholm university. r was interested., but busy with rny

own thesis on circul.atory and. respiratory changes during ether and
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intravenous anesthesia in rabbits. I saidrl I firet tant aninal

e xperimentsrwblch shor the frxicity cornpareil to procainr'
%.,{|i-oo" by Golrtberg at the itepartnent of phannacologlrThis ras 1ater,,

of Karolinska Institute. Golttberg waa the.right nan for this taskt

as he also was an expert bn statietics.

Lund.qvist then contacted an oltt schoolmate, Bengt Lagergreent

rho aleo raa a fencer. He sas a nedical student anl. haC worketl at rny

d.epartroent for 1nnonths 1940, rhen I gave him some reprints on 1oca1 en

anesthesia. Lund.qvist asked. Lagergreen if he äatl sone books on

loeal anesthesia. Ee gave Lundqvist my reprints and a German textbook
It

on minor surgerys K{lnzels kleine Chirurgie. Lagergreen asked whv ilo Jrou

want thåese tootcstt The answ"" r""lt I wilr te1l you,t"t"".lt From nos on
rather heroic

Lundqvist startea/to use binsetf ,tffin"^-pr#Y{rlo fito on himself

on toes and fingers and. even spin"ft "o""ahesia, incrediblerbut true.

In August 1-94, Lundqvist callert Lagergreen and said that

a friend of his baC synthetized. a new local- anesthetic. They håd Err&n6

arranged. a neeting with representatives fron the d.rug conpany Pharrnacia

+haY
and askecl if lagergreen rould. come as'1 ned,i'cal expert ancl d.emon-

strate finger blocks on student volunte""", So b" 9i* 9,ntt 6;ave !-10
' ,Au-eat'a'ru lt

blocks cn the fingers and the result *ää*Ta"t"+-+y-Tu,ä-!xecutivee from

Pharmacia. They got 2 weeks inxdeei*e fcr decision, but Löfgren

an6 lnnd.qvist never heard. of then, At 12 o6lock after the respite

tine Lundqvist called La6,.rgr.en and saicl that l-!r JorCan at the US

Iegation r"anted. to meet thern.l,{r Jor,lan was- -attachee of science at
w'14- 4{ry

the US enbassy. Lagergreen went thei;64;tas an interpreter' }ir

Jordan offerecl right away 15.000 clol-lar for the takover, but nothing
lr

was decid.ed. The gossip spre4, l6ke a fire and soon CI3A, Roche and

Bayer -ras out for this new wonder drug. Å1so| ICI was interestetl and

it is toltl that Löfgren went to London in the tail of a lfustangt

"?h;l*ch 

flew ];a11-bearings from swerlen to Englancl bv night during

/ th" ,*"". Ilowever no decision was nraCe. All thls happened. between

August 21 lo Septernber Lo l-')QJ, wlren ASTRA bought the rnethoa anC

.n#v-
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patency. eor this happened can also be tolå as a thrllring story,
but I rnust aor come to ny oxn picture in thie rylocaine drarna.

Lto-l W{r å€d earlierlhaå crose contact rith åsrRÅ and it rae

natural that I ras aeketl to hanttle the clinical inyestigalion of

rylocaine, Further I was.the only anesthe ,r.ffi
ifier 3he preliminary investigations on toxicity by Goldberg Lg44 (Å'I
showed that the tolicity of xylocaine Eas not greater than that of

procala and r startett the crinicar investig:ations at Karolinska

sjukhuset rg45t .fle srarted "#:F-#;r tests. rhe different.--.U.---- . the d.i iferent xylofår1,?p-A-

solutions were tpt"U paralle1 with procain and tetracaine. !.lacb flas*
was given a npnber- 9o that the operator who nad.e the teet dicl nct

*o'''"ttu.W%,a'ineå.erlso1utionsweretested'si.u1taneous1y
on !he- same patiull., X ilo"*taneous lnjectiolg of 1 mI was given o, o ,rlio>a ,&-L,v?e R.;h''F-* /"?.4 ,fututt"*

fäiä-Tire ana-rgeiiä--testää s'irh thä;di;tof ; neeale. r75 tests

were d.one and the eesult is seen in table h -

No rocal r-action J""'.""";";^;"-:rr" series. rf adrenaline r
was added in a concentration of 1:100.oo0 a consid.erabLe longer

duration o-f analgesia was observeil . flhereas 1/c procain solution
with adrenaline has a duration of 50-90 ninutes, the anal-ge*oia pro-

d.ucecl by 'lfo xylocain with adrenaline lasted for 4-5 hours.

fiheal tests with intracutaneous injections of Or.l ml were

also nace/fatte f / *" f o""i reaction vas observed. in this series

either, The wheal tests showed. that xylocaine was fefilritely eupe"io"t
ta+etzur447 -, I

to procain *n;-af;Fe-gects especiallr$atenci-äd drr"ation and r
never considere,l any statistical analysis necessary. In this inves

tigation a had the assistance of rorrrre physician, my wife ul1a,

who also is present here, ?h? vol-unteering patients.were give ! crown

/ t do1Iar/ for their irelp and, the students were given the choice

of a copy of my thesi "itg+>/ or a package of ,rrnerican cigarettes ,ts*i;1,,.j.j"a

which were very clifficult to obtain drilring the wae. nicst of them

c$,9se a package of Canel or Lucky jtrite

u

es
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After this prelirainary inveetigationJ

anesthesia.A to)ffi#rent department z[oo

rith år 1 and. z-6 solutions rithout ailrenaline

could thus be given rithorlt ad.renaline, rhlch

to the wheal tuFts. Ät the-gurgical operatiorM-

/,rtu+'r*&t&
re7# to clhical

regi etererl anesthe siag

were recodåed.,ryJ-ocaine

was erpected. accoriling

departrnent, rhere longer

/----

duration was ratrC the ad.åition of ad.r;naline
Wö'ät uf;4' :@

1:10o.ggg Båe'C?r!6rtrecl. Not nore than 1 g (vas used, tffiml

-f 1-er-*Og:dd,,a14Lm" an-esthesias were given routinly..as with proqain
: &.-; c.e-2 /<c/< et .* t .,<Lt !.vn4-1 /-4 å^ 4eq 1..-+t -/U O ,' @2
fäi-sol=fer opt-@rd' th""G;i ^tå;;!fhe usuat 

"ondoc-

Alxsxa.sxlrxxurfarexanexthesiaxx;rloea.incr-xax-reffe ciivcxinr thexe3re:r andx-vx

rhowed to beYurface

analgesic on the cornea, the throat, larynx and. trachea and. xas used.
|a-'.

in z{ solution for intubations and. bronchoscopy. It was also used '"*

1 ssfa;=+eåå+itäFryå{r - pr cvo ke d- byr - ne
for topical anesthesia in urology. &rl-*thei-? treatment,,shosed.-toloe-*he

sarnF* -forl}locaia-,uring this clinical investigation xylocaine *as simulta-

necusly tested by a nurnber of dentists in fentaL anesihesia with

excel.lent results/ f ;örnrUrttrl"uo,er.likrnanner.Persson and. utrand.berg/

Fig 6 "ho*" the efficiency values for various solutions cornpared

to procainr The aneslhesia was etudiecl rith the aid. of an electiic

stiåulator according to Björn.

The first presentaion of our clinical results was d.one
tbe preceecler of

a rneeting of the Svreilish e4esthesia ulub 1947 / The rweåish liociety

Anesthesiologi sts /t)5C/ See Fig 7 . The same year it also was

presented at the tcandinavian $urgical. Societf.:s först rneeting after
Ithe war in stockh:;ln. The r€su nt ffiublished in svenska Läkarticnin-'v'
en rt48Fard"xfiä6v'fff$fåffig€ö€gcxq&aq€dl.-xrceoocx}t}g&xiqx antrx*hxxxxxxx

^!c,'lr

of

4a*;#;-,

t i ns an e s'"' 
T !ry'il&rTi :",1 : ll| : "li 3 "::: :, i i :lå " l" i i I Il"."iL " g:.1

paravertebtal b1öE6-;reftseå\or sreai value for its toigy2tion/6-] I"j
,r.yloeaine FaF aåso triect in spinal anesthesia whJl"@ in

U
1oy'o glucoÄe;{{ie sufficient anesthesia in the lower segrnents.
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f,/n the summarlr I sa=ffi the introduction gf a ner
fr44t< 4&4G{-only juatified if it.€rr*€r -advantagea ageidbt alread

a ner loeal anesthetlc is

t alreacly accepted drugs.

the experience(hitherto showrthat re in xylocaine have got a drug

rith such qualificatlons. It rilI fullfi1l the classical requirenente

for an icleaL irlg rocal. anesthetic, ae it has 1or toxicity, is not

tissue irritating, ie rater so1ub1e, can be sterilized and permitte

storåge rith aclrenallne. Xylocaine has further a faet and. efficlsal ,r,€fr
enoug!--

effect vith longrduration and is accord.ing to ny opinion the most

iileal of litherto known locaL anesthetics. lt is further rernarkablc

useful tithin all areas, vhere any forn of local anesthesia can be

at""d . ".

The sarne year Löftren presentecl his thesLs on xylocatne/Fig g,7 /
which renåered hin the highest point. l-g49 the first pubrication

abroacl of the clinical results appeared in the British anesthesia

journar anesthesia /tig/ö/ and t]ne same year I write in the Jredish
6

yearbook&led'icinskalrramst.g7n,ogesaeSinIåedici-ne/ltThisentier1y

livetlish preparation is nor paid. attention to alr over the world.

Haybe this triunrph for Swedish chernical-anesthesiological research

silI shofrt""rf to be the greatest progress in locaL anesthesia l

since the introdueticn of procain/etocainrnovocaine/

To one who took part in the pioneering research in the

pharrnacological and cl-inical action of xylocaine ,it is'giatifying (

to fincl that the original observations, rna.ybe sirnple acccriling to

modern requirenent-s, stands up so well when appraised in the ligh-t

c{ later flndings and critiques. In the last an-å1y6
lY.tsr j6; ,t"

rcegtq*€F*s can aasrlre the survival of a drug. Xylocaine

nore than three d.ecad.es stöod the test

Iocal anesthetic.

a

as

has for

highly effieie:

tF'18

:b 7,

a reliable and

amrsh
Text Box
Supplemental Digital Content 4: Notes for a lecture given by Torsten Gordh given at the American Society of Regional Anesthesia in 1985.




